[A child with puzzling complaints--does he have a disease?].
Two children were presented to the physician with serious, long-lasting and unexplained complaints. The first was a girl aged four years with diarrhoea, vomiting and subfebrile temperature, the other was a boy aged almost 1 year with sudden spells of cyanosis and tachycardia. The mothers were found to falsify and fabricate the illness of their children: Münchausen syndrome by proxy. As a consequence of this behaviour, the children underwent extensive and sometimes invasive diagnostic investigations and treatment for their puzzling illness. A number of alarm signals associated with the condition, the parent and the child may help the physician to recognize and diagnose this syndrome at an early stage. Confrontation of the mother with the incriminating findings must take place under carefully prepared circumstances. The syndrome is related to the mothers' need for medical attention in order to retain a certain psychological balance. The fathers often have a passive role in the family life.